
clay County Federal Housing Authority.
,fewel1 BEtre filled in as acting mayor for two months untiL Ralph Talrlor was ap-

pointed to officialty succ@d George. Jewe1l vals pressed into emerge'ncy senrice a-

gain on Septelrrter 2, Lg66, when Ra1-ph resigned to move to Missouri' Appropriations

for that year vere $24,555. He and the toard adopted a fire prerrention code and

approgect the bui1ding of the Eederal Housing units in Louisvill-e' Street $ork uas

quite effective and a netr l,ridge u'as built on Broadway St. to cross our famous

creek that angles through to'l,rn. Before the nelr bridge, it was strickly one ril'ay

traffic cver a very rough rickety structure. One of the hiqhlights of Ralph's

term rrras the loullding of the new City Ha1l and Fire House on the square- Most of

us rerneniber the cl-d city property on Church Street nhich had once been the y-€'tho-

dist Ctrurch. Wiil-iard Hanrim uas the builder of the neu structure and it ls

guite an attractive asset to Louisville. RaLph woul-d te the first to te11 you,

hcsever, that planning and saving had bee,n going cn for several years for the build-

ing so that ?re and the Loard could pay cash for it.
Ray S16ers succeeded Ralph f,ayl-on after Jelrrell- fil1ed in again, and corqllaints

ah'out, dogs and cats were almost enough to nake him wish he hadn't. Drring the sum-

n6rf of 1968, Ray and his Eoard authorized the sidewal-k repairs cn the vest side of

the sguare, a very needed improvenent even though one look now tells us they dc'nrt

make concrete l"ike they used to. Another of Bay $rertr favorite projects vas

the introduction of the City Llbrary in ccnnect,ion with the Cunrberland Trail Li-

brary Systern.

oln April; 1, 1969, ne.!r mayor E. R. CliftGl sigr.,ed an approFriation for the year

at $331405. Riley and hls Board acccrrpl-ished many projects; more new sideualks

aroqnd ttre square and elsewhere in the city were instalLed, new restroc'ms t'uilt in

the City Farl(, gas lights instaLled on part of the square I'rhich uere later turned off
during a glas shortage and after eonstant damage to those on the West side. Wat'er

mains vere install-ed in two areas, many forms were improved for billing and book-

keep,ing, surpLus funds \'ere put orn interesL for the first time and rany othe'r pro-

jects plus the ope,ratlon of the dcg pound and improveme,nt at the Iandfill. lihe-

ther as n6yor or as president of the Chamber of Commerce, Riley Cliftdl was a very

organized lrran, a trait not always ful-}y appreciated. Riley nithdrew from re-

election due to t,aking a stat.e job and havi-ng to move to l4at'toon' Haffy qtroat vas

elected in 1973.

Drlring his t.erm, Harry saw his higgest hope fulfilled - that' of getting the drain-

age ditch cleaned cnrt and widened to make a natural waterw-ay through bcffn' He EaY't

youth gi.ven a chance, to"wor]< for the city anrl hetped guide them as they cleaned and

mowed around the city. He was glad to get further siders'alk furpro'ementr E B€r'r lr.-
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